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M. HUSBAND'SYoung Novelist Scores with Second Novel; V

i Cyril. Hume Writes "Cruel Fellowship"
A Translation Dealing With Double Personality; a Society NovH;

, and a Character Study Chosen for Itcview T OV

Choice of Life." Sunday achool 10 a.; m,
Mark McCaUister. superintendent. Young
people meeting 1 o'clock, gnbject: Lit
Work and Leadership, Thursday evening
at f-s- we shall continue tho gospel of
Mark aad tho 'prayer service. Tbe mid
week meeting will be held a half boar
earlier; on account of the masa meeting
in the First Christian church to hear th
"Flying Squadron" apeak on

movement. ( . .-
,-

CEXTRAJ 18th and Ferry. Sanday
school ot 10 a. m.. followed by

day service nnder tbe direction of
Mrs. F. E. Brown and Mrs. B. E. Edwards.
Christian Endeavor a 7 p. m. There
will be bo evening service owing to the
inability of . Rev. Iloltmaa of St. Helens
to bo present.

tion during the next few minutes.
Without being especially obtrus-
ive, she enveloped little Mrs. Dur-

kee in a Wadded coverlet of kind-
ly attention. ' She performed a
half-dose-n little services as briskly
and efficiently as she had-unlocke- d

the door, not the least among
them being tho laying and light-
ing of fire and the . coaxing of
it " into a glorious blaze. And
through it all she subtly conveyed
the impression of being perfectly
at home and almost an inmate of
the household. ...

I could imagine : how this at-

titude of hers, would annoy Leila,
even though Bess confined her at-

tentions to the elder Mrs. Durkee.
But If, as 'Mrs. Durkee had in-

timated. Alfred was taken in by
this choice exhibition of buncombe
and showed his approval of Ross
Dean, the situation, as Lillian
would phrase It, certainly held
dynamite. .

personality, is apt to seem invol-
ved to those who start with a
head-lon- g reading. But a head-
long reading will bring the reader
quicker than anything else to the
unsuspected denouement on which
tbe whole momentous story,
strange as an hallucination, Is
hinged. It is a gripping . book,
written with marked , simplicity
and ready transitions. What was
a great mystery to Jean ijourin
will be no less soluble to ? the
amazed reader. Mourin, the mu-

sician, and Gervais, the tailor,
two characters in a fast-movi- ng

and haunted cycle, will live past
the barriers of language, and teas-
ing to be fiction they will be speci-ma-ns

for psychological science,
that subtle. , challenging, vigilant
science that marvels as It discens.
Eric Sutton has made the transla-
tion of "Laxarus,", which is a dar-
ingly introspective romance, writ-
ten by Henri Beraud.

one which Her Fluffiness bestow-
ed upon Bess Dean.

"Oh! 'were you trying to make
me liear you?" she said. "Isn't
It lucky, Madge, that we came just
as we did! It would have been
too bad if we had missed you."

"I'll Unlock the Door."

"I'm sure Madge never would
have survived the. shock," Bess
Dean laughed, with a saucy mouse
at me over Mrs. Durkee's shoulder

she had" rushed to the little
woman and clasped her In a
hearty embrace as soon as she
reached the top of the steps.

"I should have been desolated,
Indeed." I returned, still smiling
but looking steadily, significantly
at her. "I; quite counted upon
seeing you here. Mrs. Durkee has
been telling me how attentive you
have been jto her, and I want you
to know how I value your thought-fulnes- s.

Any kindness to the Dur-
kee family I count a kindness to
me."

"How touching!" she gibed.
"And I suppose the contrary holds
good also?"

"Exactly," I said shortly.
"Mercy on us!" she piped in a

burlesqued falsetto. "How I shall
have to mind my step! But,
Sweetheart" with a charmingly
apologetic gesture to Mrs. Durkee
as with her arm still around the
little woman's .waist she drew her
to the door "how shockingly
forgetful both Madge Und I are to
be gassing like this when you must
be cold. Give me your key. '. I'll
unlock the door."

1 watched her furtively, curious-
ly, and with , a grudging admira

L. Hopkins, assistant lia.-Jtb- r. Bervieea'll
a. m and 8 p. m. bcrmon topic : The
Lw of the Title and-- Scrniou by the pas-- ,
tor. ? Bnnday school. V:jiJ a. : W. H.
Hardy, snpci intendent. .Youn peoples
meetinf 7 o'clock.' Tppjf GBardinc the
Thongkt Gerrudr liaophear, leader.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, prayer
and praise service, irtl by Joe paeior.
tverybody welcome. i j '

: TJJTCTAiLAH
Cottsgo and Cbeaiekrti Sts., Uartin

Fereshenan,' pastor, residence:' 657 CHe-meke- ta

tit. Service 111 a. m. - Sermon
topie The Test of Loyally. Mr.'' VT. A.lnnn at the orgsaj :Jstrs. lia.llio Par-
ish lltnfea will ' sing, t j ., f ,

CATHOLIC ::' T
Masses on - bonday. J 7 :S0, 8 :30 and

10:'J0. At the 7:31? ! mass, the Holy
Name soeiety ' will ( iecerv. communion.
Rev. father Cyril tebbid. O.S.B. will
lnj his first Bolema lf;i mass 10i0 and

tiro his first blessiny. Th pastor will
speak o th priesthood.: Benediction will
follow this mass. Kfervooo ia welcome.
A reception will be in St Joseph'
auditorium at 8 o'clock Sunday evening
to which everyone ia incited. " -

LESLIE 8. ComtAercSal aad Mr era
6t H. F. femberttBi,! pastor, residence
348 Myers Bt pbooej 1884- - Berviee 11
a- - n-- , and 7i30 p.,iai Sermon-topics- :

Broken Kjrthenwara and CbUdrea'a day
proyratn." Ti cboni choir win furnish
special nombers at tlio' oiorniay service.
In the evening the iSabday school will
have charge.- - Hunday 4thool 9:45. E. A.
Rhoten. auperiptendepti Leslie Epwortb
league meets at- - 7 o'clock in the church.
The Intermediate league meets at 7 ia
Leslie Hall. All young people are Co-
rdially invited to attend the live mee-
ting. Thursday evening at 7:30 Bible
Mudr and " prayer meeting;. Th chil

to-Philippines Look Forward
To Good Crop of Sugar

MANILA. A sugar production
record for, the Philippine Islands"
was established by the Pampanga
Sugar mills at Del "Carmen during
March j when 89,920 tons of cane
were crushed, and 9,810 tons of
sugar milled.

Throughout the sugar area in-

creased production is expected, ac-
cording to Wenceslaa Trinidad,
general manager of the Philippine
National Bank, who has jiist re-- r
turned from an inspection jof the
five sugar centrals which the bank
controls In the province of Negros.

Adele CHarrison's New Phase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Copyright by Newspaper Feature
Service

CHAPTER" F36
THE WAY BESS DEAN HELPED

MAKE MRS, DURKEE
COMFORTABLE

Despite my personal dislike of
Bess Dean. I was distinctly glad
to see her upon the Durkee ver
anda when the little- - mistress of
the house and I alighted from the
taxi which had brought us from
the station. .
' In the first place, ray old neigh
bor needed something drastic to
take her mind off the ordeal which
Dr. "Foxham's advice made im-
minent. And that Bess Dean's
presence was disagreeable enough
to her to put everything else tem-
porarily out..of her mind.T knew
from the account she had given
me of that young woman's various
activities and her own wrath con-
cerning them.

In ho second place, I was an-
xious to get first-han- d knowledge
Of the despicable little game my
former school colleague was play-
ing as a sop to her: vanity. I had
scored decidedly in the contest of
wits and wills which we had
waged in the Catskills without
any one save ourselves, . Lillian
and Dicky being the wiser. That
she bad not forgiven me for that
time I was sure, and I wondered
if her resentful chagrin over her
humiliating exit from the moun-
tain resort might not have some
thing to do with her pursuit of
Alfred Durkee, and consequent
annoyance of Lelia, who. she knew
was my very dear friend.
Madge Is "Forearmed."

But whatever her motive, I flat-tcre- de

myself that I could block
her little game provided I could
observe her tactics. I fervently hop
ed that she would stay for dinner
and the evening that I might see
for myself just what she was doing
to upset Leila's peace of mind.

Honesty compelled me to
asknowledge still another motive
for wishing closely to. observe the
girl who had tried unsuccessfully
to make me ridiculous while she
was staying at Mrs. Cosgrove's
mountain home.

From the odd demeanor of both
Dicky and Alfred Durkee the night
before at our little jazz party,
when Leila had spoken Bess
Dean's name, I surmised that
Dicky was keeping something" con-
cerning her from me, something
which he knew would anger me.
In watching for clues to her ma-
chinations 'against Leila. I might
discover something pertinent to
myself. At least, I resolved that
knowing her as 1 did, I would be
forewarned and forearmed against
the subtle trickery in which she
was so adept.

So it was ,that with a savage
little' recognition of the heights
of hypocrisy to which all feminine
creatures can ascend. I' helped
Mrs. Durkee up the steps, and set
upon my own lips the companion
smile to the apparently friendly

BUYING MOST
WK BUY

FOR LESS
SELLING MOST

7rscorhona4a . AVE SELL
STORES FOR LESS

Ore.

Promote Your
Personality

By wearing a suit that is

Tailored for
; Ji.::You

and

Fitted to you while it is being
made. .

ASK THE MAN WHO
WEARS ONE

"It is the hand tailoring
that makes the-

Market for Western Verse
New LarUt Story Mayazlna WlU Fill

Long Felt Need

- Theres an almost unlimited
'market for well written Western

fiction, sketches of
pants in frontier life, adventures
anr narrative poems of western
flavor. This type of writing Is not
devoid of romantic interest. In
the true sense it is the essence of
romance. But it is evidence of
stirring human Interest, that the
fiction possess the element of
strong he-m- an quaity, and that it
be told entertainingly and dramat-
ically. There is little or no room
for love stuff or the ordinary gar-
den variety of sex literature. There
must be a real story, verile, whole-
some and, if possible, of thrilling
intensity, with swift moving ac-
tion on the western plains and
borders of the old southwest or
the newer great;north woods and
Alaska.

The new Lariat story ; magazine
that will appear on " the news
stands of the entire English read-
ing civilized world will deal large-
ly with stories of cowboy life, the
vaquero of the Spanish-America- n

border states. Here are oppor-
tunities for humor and where dia-
lect can be used. But the dialect,
the vernacular, the technical de-

tails must be the real stuff.
It is a surprising fact that as

stars on the speaking stage are
turning to he movies, so men and
women are urning to the range,
the frontier, and the great open
field of pioneer action for literary
material. More hguman hearts
among all classes of society were
touched byj Emerson Hough's
"Covered Wagon" and "North ot
S6" than byLall the other movies
taken from so-call- ed literary clas-
sics combined.

The wealth of fiction material
has not been exhausted in Alaska
by the writings of Jack London
and Rex Beach. They have only
awakened a keener interest in ac-
tion stories founded upon fact and
illuminated by the imagination for
readers all over' the world. The
millions of Great Britain and the
English colonies devour all kinds
of good writing n ths field, includ-
ing shrt stories, novelettes, serials,
cowboy songs, wild west ballads
and the story type.of poetry.

1

Modern Methods Promote :

Scrubbers to Easier Work
4

NEW YARK. Office skyscrap
ers of tho $10,000,000 type now
entering Fifth Avenue mark the
end of sites like the W. K. Van-derb- ilt

mansion ana the Church
of the Heavenly Rest, and also
spell the passing of another
familiar and sympathetic figure of
old" New- York, the scrubwoman.

The scrubwoman, as such, no
longer exists in the latest office
buildings in the Wall Street dis-
trict downtown : wbich Fifth are-nu- e

promises to- - follow. - Her dis-
appearance in the older buildings
will be 'only a matter of time.

- The, Equitable building, the
largest office building in the world
does not know what a scrubwoman
looks like, according to tbe man-
agement. She has been supplant-
ed by men," for the hearier work
by-whic- h she is best remembered.
and her vigorous brush and water-pa- ir

by an electrical scrubbing
machine. - ., -

The scrubwoman nerself, how-
ever, does not exactly suffer ; by
the change. She has been lifted
from her knees and her back-breaki- ng

toil, it was said, and
metamorphosed into a cleaning-woma- n.

A . dustcloth : and . light
mop arelhe, weight of her present
burden. She is even termed a
"maid," because dusting of offices
and freshening up a linoleum
floor is deemed comparable with
housework.

A ''motor-scru- b, with a three-ma- n

crew takes care of corridors
and main halls bearing the brunt
of a building's foot traffic. The
motor-scru- b pilot is closely follow-
ed, first by a mate plying a rubber
"squeegee" which draws up 'the
water, and next, by a third man
who gives a finishing dry mop to
the floor. The trio in the Equit-
able building does as much as 20
ordinary scrubbers in the same
time.

FIGHT; FOBEST BLAZES

WEEK FROM JUXE 29 TO JULY
4 IS SET ASIIE ;

PQRTLiAND, Ore., June J3
(Special) The week of June 29
to July 4. has been set aside as
the-- second annual VStop Forest
Fires," campaign tp be observed
throughout Oregon it was an
nounced today by officials of the
Oregon state chamber of com
merce. The campaign, initiated by
the Klamath county chamber of
commerce last year and taken up
by the state body, will also be
observed this year In Washington,
Idaho and California.

Local chambers of commerce
and commercial clubs throughout
Oregon have been requested to
take charge of the ''Stop Forest
Fires." campaign In their respect
ive districts. Tbe purpose of te
movement is to instill in the mind
of the individual a sense of his
personal responsibility in the pro
tection of our forest wealth.

Adventurous Mexicans
. Find Little Sympathy

MEXICO CITY Because they
did not first secure permission
from congress to fight under the
flag of another nation,-- Generals
Calixto Ramire Garrido and Juan
Merigo will lose ,j their Mexican
citizenship If they succeed in their
purpose of joining the Spanish
forces In Morocco. .'; , ;

Their cases were brought before
the Permanent Congressional Com
mission when the foreign office
forwarded a petition from Sotero
Sanche Mejia, a Mexican, resident
of El Paso, Texas, for permission
to fight the Moors. Ramire Gir-rid-o

and Merigo left Mexico some
months ago for Spain, and tho
commission is awaiting proof that
they hare been enlisted under .the
Spanish flag to take, action under
Article 27. Fraction II, or the con-
stitution., and ' declare them ex-
patriates. I

; and CTaemeketBat. v.;.H.lroacaa' Chanter, rector.e; , fc(iO Oiemeketa 8U phone
1043.1.. Segrkes, ?!30-- , 11 a. bl. and 7;30
y.--m-.. Serajoal ; topics: Consecration of
Lhurrb nd Confirmation. Bpecial nasi

jr . vesteA- icfcoir ander direction of Mr.Kntii.ory Riddle. - thuixh school S : 45.
TouOf people' fellowship will not meet

a ateowf ? of - et , aervicea. Monday
U!7KrtrUt in eoaimrmorstion "of th

MU: aaytry-o- f Eev. H. Doaean
CUj-jaLrr-- ,. , SlJOi p.'m.. dinner- - ia parisk
lnxm nj Uie" burning of the note of
iti-ttBe- e ... on the bw chare. The
service- - are all. a pan of the celebration
in' canaeetlo with the ' concrtioa of

and High St., J. j.
Efaas naVtor, reidne: 34 Center St..pbe. 497. iaaisUnt pastor. Vivian O.
Wlmler,, 113? Court St., phone
1403W." 8i 1 !,;. m., d48 p. m.
Rev. Alrin.'Eia will preaea at the aaorn-ia- g

hoar in abtieare f on minister. A
rhi.'drrn' ear prof ram will
at the erenioir boar.. , Sunday school 9:3.J. :U. Bplee Superlateadent. Two

oeletiM-fo- r th roue peoplo thoet t
6rB Tovrtc. J,'LeaarBlp Jfa Prlco had
Its wards. ' ; . r ". -

CHTJCH OT CHSMST
rorRt STRF.ET-rC- rt aad If. ,17th

St R. X. . I o In ret, paster, raaidaBee:
1100:-L- ii, PhW Service 11
a. a 4 I t. a. - 6rraoa topites: "Tha
CfciUf ia Our Widt-t-- " aad No. 8. "Ber--
mwi'.Oi) Munt," f title famished by
Mvk, fntrf-- f telitra. Sup da r school

;4j-.a- ia-- . Cart J,-- Kowits. superinten-
dent. Cnildrso da prgrsm av morn-
ing Worship. V.lnBteere visit shot-in- a In
affrion.-;- T CorUtiaa En dear or.
borb sower end 'intermediate, topic:
"Leatderiaio U trie aad It ' Ro-wa.r-

i".C!xcb -- y Thursday:
J:-- . p. "-- . ' VoWBteer

0:4-- 5 i. n. CaiUfo, aenool 7:30-8- . Bible
statfr, TeaftBer "Traa)r. aiereopueaa pc

. iitTM. af BiliU laBd aad its people, prae
t-- wrkr' rlasa. A. hearty waleoma
ia. etlended, U U-- i ,i,--r : --. i!

. 'cRJliTXAir AP MISSIOHAE

--VrirtHf..' ltJ. and Mrs. Caswell tnin
is?r--,' rideB': ,73 8. Cottaca. phone

and T :45 . Ser- -1434J. SerK- pt
. . .- ..I i r u

Mre'.T 3 p. . fiuaday ahoot 3 p. nw
lirf .- - J. WHon. napermteBdeat. Team
PeIea meetini Baluroair eemnf:. jaa, rraTes-- ' . rruum. rn.u
7 :i Unlit, ttvif ?b Secaad Conmig
ot nriai.- - : - -

ji::

BOUTH- - SALfcM-- 8i
" Commercial . and

Washinftoit ht:. Cl" P. Hitler., paetor.
- 1 J - J I IVW . nHil3ll

iliaaia (T: Milter. sJ(rtnt pasterv real-i1- S

K I.ihM-ir- . tthoae 133 -

re 1 1 a. tn-a- nd . p. as. Seraoa tepus
WalHn with eod. " nnday aehaot 10 a.

Sir... Crl K s Miller," uperintendent.
Tanni pmJt'h,etiB.7'p. topic:
VJLeaderahip --tfl Pried and lta
ward.'r ' Turdr " 8 t p. m.. our mid--

e ok , praj tx tn t i ng. t :;i

''Uf;JVAlTBEU0A2.- -
.I'IR6T-M:f0t- tt i4 Mbrty ata.. 0. C.

7.Sarpdr. reaideiMCB: 33 Cler St.,
pbeae t3l l; ' er ice 11 a. an. Children
eeitie far ChUdr" day prnTa. Su-da- -

.eettilna" at w. ai.-- Bandar afhool
:43 . m , r. Tlrieh, . aperia)tedwt.

Pee Tor society wilt aseet at 7. p. m, P"
ici Ife price and It'a

- Lb4-'- . RobiB) Hilflker. Wetk- -

d,: erfrea, TanTdy WBinf. pislor
. Wffl the taeetipg,' ";.. .'

si If lb 'arid; CheweVela Sla.. K - W.
er. paster. " reaid :..' 268 Jf, 17lh St.,

eh!B iOOBW. , Bet-eiee- J I a. lav and
73'i' B.. : f?rmon ' tepies: Seeret

- roWea." nnd - Chi1drp' day praTB.
trtnrfiy XbobIvIO-b- . tn O..R.8trna-panU-.

awparHileodeBl!. ..Xo yBB peo-pt- et

hietf will b held but a chlidrja
dsf profram will to whtrh
im in tnritH, .'Week day aerficea,
Tixrtday eeBip, Mrs. K. W. aer. laa
WdW. ' Tb Pot wllV apeak to the

La Ire ounoaf -- afnooi as o p. m.
fleaf" thslr apsoat thlldraB i aamca.

;: '

OtD JTDXXG9 843 Court St.. C.
Johnson, psaior. residence: 1835 lis

p!e Are. , Bsrrifes d p.. pa. Saaday
wtioo) 8 p. ni, 8. UerkeT,' aiiperintendeBl.

Tweodfr. Thuredey aad Saturday areniBCs.
Bl study and prayer for th aick Wed-ed- ay

and Friday -- efterooane ,at 3 :30.
F Mfl tiaa,. Wa pray for the
sick- - Miar 'htrs - beea healed.' U'ely
ainfiay. .toatitaoBtea. trarybody
ipa-Ita- ;V .'-- ,

' FUI.I GOSPBLr-23- 1 Mlawoa fiC R.
I.. Bnllovk. pastor. reMdetwa: 3l Va-aio- n

8 phona 1488W. Serrwea 2:30
and 7:45 p. m. Week day aereiee haa
beeai hs6;ed from'.yredmesdaT to 'TliBra-dayB'Uf-

at 7:4S.v Other ifht w.
n.ed in BBtlriait IdistpeU whert Ood

i aartny, LaptiaiBy-aa- f heaUaa thosa
who beiieea Hia word- - "Sund ya ia tha- -

x anil m esut aek for the Old Patbav
where U the yood ttw aad walk thareJP
end yehall fin rt fer your souls.

,Je. 6:1. The food ' 'old paths ia
napped out in tha Act of the Apostfea.

You are iavited to eoaia, Bar end aee the
oriciual, atl-eu- f fieieitt (oapel of th Boo
of id In operatjak; in theso last day aa
at tha bfgiunini. Hb. 13:.

"
- ", V "-- BAPTIST

FlrlST Idberty and Marion tjta.i Tt-- T.

;rnt H.' Shanka. pantor.i residence: 549
X. Ubarty. pbooa, 1B20. Serrire U s.
r4"ad it p. it 8erwu lopict: T
Txrsbip of Jeooeelk and To f igbt to th

1'iiiab. ropuUe:pre!ade to.iho renins
serriv et J aa.. wi!l inchlde tiol
ane.' Beet SonsMendelssahB. by lsa
H;en ' iltnt soVo, Rmor Arn
old, br 33x. Crc Deacon. ' Cntrfnl aonga

ad rherneea. Sunday school 9:45 a. t.
Xd Stbunkej mprintadBt. Tounf y

? p. Week day service
Tliwrs'tST e.eio at 8 o'clock. We hse

at wmo. prayer meetings.
v fl 1. iV.i I.nniM ktnnetrl.

'

:0--- "r: envnen or ood -
i; h'

"'.1S4 X.iChuivh Bt, J.'J." Ucnatqne,
pstor. - ! -- 1815 ?f. Chureh St..
phon 18T3M.. Serricear It a. nv, and
7::r- - n. n. . Berwan topics: Obedience
and Knowledge of 81ration. Bapliamal
errlr 8 p. B'., at Urt street, oo M 111

eraek pear tea BaJam HlsH School ball
prownd. - Sunday . nofcool 10 a. ' m 5lrs.
Walter .Batkw! superinteadent.- - Vonng
peoples meeting .0:43 p.- - sti. - BnHje-- :

rboeeinf a ' Life Work" Miss Carrie
Hiberta., leader. SiBRB-rlaa- a WodBcs- -

la- - tfnlnj 7 v. m J'riyer rlin I ;30.
Thirry itond-anni- l tamp tne'tinff of laa

rh of Ood for raster tVahiBytoni
- lsht and eastern Oigon. 10 miles south

dt Coltas. Wasb anne l-- 3. Jtorthwest
Ifinistnrial Assembly, Jane 39 Jvly-- 1. ;

CASTtE .171k td Nebraska it. Kr,
Z.- - C. Mower, pastor, residence 171J

Are. Services. 11 - an-- , and 8 p.
an. . Sermon topics: Tba. I'irat Orchard
and find's Circle,' Cood aarvices in song

, br choir, Ojuartet and !. tnnday achoot
f:lS a. ra.. C.. T VTells. ,printmdeat.
Tounf i peoples' aitrUnrs:. senior, loler
mediate ,nd. junior 7 p. ns, Ladies Aid
sHtr. rery tX'edneskay 2 p. as. Prnyrr
srK aad bible stsd erery Thursday
P P. an. womens MHislonarT Assoc
iation Tnfsday. Jane 16 $ p'. m. TTou
will find a welcome to U serricea. j

. . . ...... .- - , ii) rttroillCT :Uf,( T,i ;l
EtHAXt Carter' Capitol and Mar-

ion, . M. Inny.f psster. resident:
9 Marion, phoa 4.STy. 1 Sarrk-el- i 11

Fllb.' ;f0ndy school "in a. as German
end English classes. 1'red E. gyrus, super-intendea-

. : .:'- ).".-- : y- -
'

The riri. chnr.h SriH hold services t
h Tr.O.VT; oall Sunday ft p. m. ' Lectur

by T. M. Targer, followed by meeaaeea
lv Mr. Kred Anderson of SpoVaoo. W.
Atl welcome. f.

D.1L MOSHER
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

474 Court St. T Phone 360

j j' BY AUDRED BUNCH
Cruel FeUowshlp, ly Cyril Hume.1

1 Published by the George H.
Doran Company, New York,

f Price $2.30 net.
: A characterization that will
stand as "long as man stands ia
that which Cyril Hume has done
of Claud Fisher in "Cruel Fellow-
ship." . Any hesitancy the authormay have had In devoting a sum
of three hundred pages to a char-
acter who lacks the triumphant
stuff of which the established type
of hero is made' must certainly
have regained all confidence with
the knowledge that he has present-
ed a leading character who has
hU counterpart in every genera-
tion. For always . there will be
more among .the faint-hearte- d

than among the Achilles, and
more who are victims of life than
are its conquerors.: Claud " Fisher
was one who would! be effected
acutely by life, but would never
effect life in any way to remem-
ber. One does not chide. One
does, not censure. i And neither
does the author. . Neither is there
any commiseration in the pages.
When one is through there is only
tbe conviction that the crudest of
all fellowship is that of stark,
stark solitude, and of those who
never understood in the first
place. Because Fisher failed t't
be a '.'success" isnt at all parallel
to saying he was a failure. It
seems to us the odds ones strives
against ought to be more of an
index, anyhow, to character thifl.
merely those, that may be infini-
tely smaller, he is said to havl
overcome.

Hume, who was born in New
Rochelle in 1900, is also the
author of a widely acclaimed fic-
tion and screen success, "Wife of
the Centaur."

Tho Great, fJatsby, By F. Srott
FitzgeratdT Published by Char--;
les Scribner's Sons. Price $.2.
In a local! of sumptuous wealth

events transpire in '"The Great
Gatsby,",thaJt seem more Incredi-
ble than unreal. There is an odd.
plnnderous approach to the human
heart in the pages, that is now
tender, but again that is unwar
ranted, addiny more to the effecM
of the book than to the genuine-
ness of Its appeal. And yet "The
Great Gatsbv." as a hero, is a
figure for sympathy. But those
outside of his sophisticated Ilk
would never "know quite how to
sympathize, and those in it would
not see the necessity. The love
that smote him In the person of
Daisy Buchanan was not a sordid
thing. Idealistic almost to mystic-Is- m

it bears itself Into a strange
category. The denouement Is one
of those catapulted manoevers of
fate that make the book as mov-
ing as any news account that
comes clicking over the wire in
the huge dailies of the country.
To vouch further for this novel
and Its attractive hero who bears
the title-rol-e, the author is one
who has met the reading public a
number of times before.

Lazarus, by Henri Beraud. Pub-
lished by the MacMillan com-
pany. Price $2 net.
When time and space, instead

of being mere boundaries for con-
flict itself, and this is made
the conflict itself, and this is
made the substance of book, thestory, in this case that of a double
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BUYING
PPWEI!
RTiVKS YOU
MONEY

160

Men! Buy Hose
Here and Save

On of our feature values
ha extra heavy heel and
toe; also double sole.

M MctferJ araatitr !
foar-p?- r mtrcoriswtl H,,,
black mud colors.

Buying for our several
hundred stores makes 'this
ralue possible.:

3 Pr. $1.00

rr whfre
savings

greatest,,

USED

drea'a day progrpm wlU; be given by the
Saaday school at the evening service. All
department of the school will be repre
sented. Tbe prarram is entitled. "Tha
Knchaated Latchkey.'! All friends of the
school aro invited to ; com. ,

M

CEXTEH 13th and Center Sts.. A. T.
Ililmer, pastor, residancoi 681-N- . Win-
ter St., phano 630M. j Services 11 a. ok.
and 8 n. m. Bennon totiics: Won by the
Blood of Christ mni ifba Message to

O .. - k. . 11 in ' . 1 A I. 1...1 XT...DRmn. iuua armwi iw v v .
Orallap, snperintendrdt.; Epworth league
7:30. 8 o'clock the evesing service. The
evening services are sit jEnglish.

SCANDINAVIAN tolb and Mill fits..
Patrik Dablin. psoir, residence: 209j
Trad St' phone 377J. Berrieea 8 p. m.
Kev. Lindstrum will conduct the evening
service. Hnnaay acnoot iu a. a, van
Anderson, snperioteddeht. Youiut poo
plea' meeting 7:15 p.isn.f Thuraday 7:30
prayer meeting. Tou) era cordially invit
ed to our services.

. JASOS LEE Coriti SV Winter and
Jsf fursoa sts.. Thomas Aeheson. pastor.
residence: 1060 Jeffemon St phone

assistant pastor,
residence: Garden Road1 Mervices 1 1 a.
m-- c and 8 p. us. Childrea'a day program
will be obeerved at morning aeryice In-

fant baptism will bt observed.! Sanday
school 9:45 a. m., Itarry Sarpenter,

Tho Weeley and Epwortb
leagues will meet fori devotiousl services
in separate rooms down stairs' al ' 7 p.
m. Yonng people slwsjs have a good
time. Btrsoger invited- - Men's. Brother-
hood, meeting and jsnptifer Tuesday, even-ina- -

6:30. Mid week devotional meeting
of" tha ehureh on i ThWrnday " evening;" at
7:30. Tho Kundsy (evening service will
be evangelistic, and infill b opened with

heart warming gospel song; service. An
appropriate id of. a age will be delivered by
th pastor. - Stranrer: will be welcomed
personalty and mad f feel, at home.

FIRST" Chureh ' StiJ between Chemek- -
red C. Taylor, pastor, residence 636

Stdto St.. phone 974, ' i Director Rolijioua
Education. Mary E. .Tlndley, office Et- -

wprth Halt, phon i 872. Service 11 a.
m aad 8 p. m. 1 Sejrntpn topics; "A Coo-tegio-

Christianity;" 'and ''Carrying tha
Croon. ' Special arosue-b- y the choir un-
der th direction o Prof. E. . Hobson
with Prof. T. S. Ro?eyt t 4bo org.
Sunday school 9:4 j sj m H. F. Shanks,
mperintendent. Epworth lesra 7 p. m.
Mid week devotional ! meeting. Thursday

T. m. Vacation j ehnreb school. ' nnder
tho direction of Mary;E. Findley. begins
Monday morning 9 :a. wi. Reciatratioa
re of so cents perijstoaent or not. to
exceed 91.00 per fsiniEy, will b charged.

' rJ-r-r- s ;.

PBSSBTTCKXAK
FIRST On CVnch St.. between Cbemek- -

t and Center Stsl, Ward Willia Lone,
pavtor. 9:30 a. an., Bunday school. ' H.
tk Barrett, auperititehdent. 11' a. m..
morning worship add. eommonion service.
Tho choir will aingj ''The Kinjr of Lova
My Shepherd Is. land Evangeline Bur-lett- e

Long will viaj. CfO Divine Redeem-eT.- "

Oounod. InfanM will be baptised
and pew members received at this service.
The session will meet at' 10:15 to re
ceive applicant for membership. 7 p. m.
Young peoples' aooletles, senior, advance
Intermediate and intermediate, 8 p. m
popular eveninr Mryle. Mt. Long' a ser--

will be ''Tniurs '.Tbst Abide." and
will be hia .farewell address to the

The choilr! (rill tng "It May
fot'B on tbe IOmtain Bide.' Hall.

Monday "7:45 p. m.; Knnday school teach-
er and worker eonfe-lenc- a in tho church
. 1 L, i ,
parivr. , ..p 5 it ii

--re- .
LrrrKfiBAjr

CHRIST KVAN&KUCAL 1750 State
St.. O. Koehler. pnxtor, residence: J7T.O
State- - St.. phoa 59pli, Bervicee lO.O

. ra. Sermon tepit.j "Tbe Greatest
Commsndment." Siirtdsy achool 9:30 a.
m. Young peoples jmeMing 7 p. in., topie
"Leaderehip Mlt'd jPrico and Its Re-

ward." Sermon in jthe English langu-
age.. '!' ,: :! i: j ... ;

Th Cnnrch of .Christ meets each Lords
day. on Cottage 'and ! Shipping Sts., for
Bible, study, at 10 a":m.. 11 a. m.. for
worship, again at 7 :.1 p. m.i for Bible
etodv. Jene 14 Wei w$l .have an all da--
meeting. " basket- - dinner. Services in
moraine s ual and ftibl drill in after-
noon i 2:.')0 p. tu. i Bibl study at 7:30
P- - m. , . i i

-u.

1. BJ 8, A.
Meetings are ' held tevery Sundav in

Derby hall corner j of: Court and High
Sis. Bible study iflj to: 12 a. m. Ktekt-l- 's
Temple stdr at 3 p.ijm. A free public
lecture will be give h!t 8 pi m.. on theobject. "Life on j in the NextWerld." Dees the; Hible teach that allmankind ; will spenil ternty ettlrer to
heaven or hell 1 1 leaff 4. C yVhitebead.
Seat fre. No . rolle(t(vion.

i'1 ' "i .I. '- ; ;. r

I ' i COHGREGAtlOKAL
FIRST Center and; Liberty Streets.Charles E. Ward, pastor, residence 44

Center St.. phoe VJIU Service tl a.
re., and 8 p. m.' rrtpn topics: "Why
Should Jones Oo Ftft ij Church;!" "Th

1

v', vv f

Baptist
- wSsi.ib' Hi a gstali

REV.

A.1Z. Sermon: "The
P.ajj;ermon : "The

j.,.':: ! n j.. .. r

Prelqde to evening
riolin solo. "Boat

mm fir$MM&- - We have a fine selection of used; Pianos
priced right., Every one fully guaranteed.
Sold on terms to suit your convenience.

C

1

571 DCTAIITMENT

North Liberty St., Salem, $ 49
..... $ 95

l...,..i...A $145
. $125Do You Know

t -

Practice Piano
Kimball
Emerson
Bradford 1
Kimball
Krakauer .... .. .
Ludwig ..L.
Clarendon ...... .

Remington ...... .....
Behr Bros. ......

.......... $135
- $150

... $275
. . . . . . $295

t $325... $365

We will accept any of these pianos at
full value on a new
year..

. . First-- -: j I
:

Church
"- mm.m aiv- naas. - a. Saaat r w -

Liberty and Marion Sts.1

ERIfEST- - U. SHANKS

that the Manager has a financial interest In,
this Storp? 1

that because he has his money invested here,,
he is interested in the progress oftKis com-
munity?

,

that in bringing his family here to make hlf
home, he first satisfied .himself that it was tb4
place he wanted to livff in?

that as a matter of fact, many stores in part
are owned by outside capital and that for-thi- s

reason this Store is as much'a "local" store a$- -
' " 'others? ' "; i

that afterfall, the only difference between this
Store and others is that behind this Store is a
co-operat- ive buying power of far-reachT- ng

importance to the' public, the equal of whicij
is. seldom enjoyed by few other 'retail
tutions in the world?

Tlwnk Uus over! We will be gkd to erJ
plain our plan to anyone who is mterested
You will fiiid thatjt w oW ailx to efre ya&
better that makes your buying here uctxev

SPEGLAL V
Victor Red Seal Records, single $1.25

value, each

65c
..... Others in proportion

one any time in cno

Go :W
Salt ,'C ";pn

Worship of Jehovahn
Fight to the Finish"

; " ....

service will include :

Song" Mendlessohn
iss, Helen SeUg.

iano solo "Romance Arnold
! Mr. Cecil Deacon

i Cheerful Songs and Choruses

CTTSISTZAH BCICKCS !

FIRST Corner of Liberty and Cne-reL-ta

fHt. Sunday woraing services at
11 o'clock. SBB'iy eveninf at 8. Subject
of lesson vermon: God. th PYeserre'r of
Mao. .Bundsy school essiona convene at

:io aed 11 . m. Wednesday evening
testimonial meeting at 8 o'clock. Bcadm
inoa.- - 2f8 Masonic Temple, opea oevy

Xrt .iid"-- i and fiindsys- - f lKjm
11:13 to 3:30. VAJ1 ar cordlaPT Ipyite'f
t our services " our readinj room.
Mltl j v j t r

XA4AB.alS8
,19th aal Marion Sts.. C. 11. Hopkins.ptor, resideocei 150 Harios tit. Miry

' '' T '
.' I

G5o
432 State St.

t
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